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NOTE: - Write same question number        �Z!»86,z„ÎZw�Zzgbz�Šg`Ù�āÎZD6,d~Šg`ìX  â^X
and its part number on answer book, as given in the question paper.                                      

    SECTION-I zZzw                                                         

2.  Attempt any six parts.                                12 = 2 x 6                       XÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX 2 ÎZw�

(i) Describe the manifesto of Congress in the General Elections of                YÆZN!*]~»ôk»Hšgå? 1945-1946

1945-1946,    

(i)

(ii) Write down the names of the members of Cabinet Mission.                                           »ŸuÆZg»yÆ**x’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) How was the river water dispute resolved between Pakistan and India? 0*ÎyZzg¸g]ÆŠgxyŠgc*ð0*ã»XùiƒZ? (iii)

(iv) What do you know about the Salt Range?                                                          ÃÚy#Æ!*g}~W\HY…÷? (iv)

(v) Write down the names of Seasons of Pakistan.                                                               0*ÎyÆñÈVÆ**x’k,ÙX (v)

(vi) What is meant by Moral Rights?                                                                                              ZÜ¹£tÐH%ZŠì? (vi)

(vii) Write two functions of Islamic Ideological Council.                                                    ZsòÃc*CÃ±ÆŠz�ÛZøÒyÙX (vii)

(viii) Describe the land policy adopted by Hazrat Umar(R.A).                                    |]/ñäi}Æ0H0*ŒZ(gÅ? (viii)

(ix) Write two functions of D.C.O.                                                                                                  ÆŠz�ÛZøÉÀŸ/õGX D.C.O (ix)

3.  Attempt any six parts.                                12 = 2 x 6                       XÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX 3 ÎZw�

(i) Write down the names of four animals belonging to the     Š*�d$ÐmgppzZáegYâgzVÆ**xÉÀŸ/õG�W`Ìñ�Š÷X

ancient civilization that still exist.

(i)

(ii) Write the names of four important personalities in Pakistan              0*Îy~®æïÃ�ÛzrŠ¶zZàegZë†]Æ**xÉÀŸ/õGX

who developed the Art of Calligraphy.

(ii)

(iii) State the third period of Kashmiri Language.                                                                     ò~i!*y»ŠZŠzgÒyÙX  (iii)

(iv) Describe two characteristics of an Islamic Democratic State.                            Zsò/g~gc*„ÅŠzS:]ÒyÙX  (iv)

(v) What is meant by provision of Equal Rights?                                                                  7V£tÅ�ÛZbÐH%ZŠì? (v)

(vi) What is meant by Information Technology?                                                                    ZÎgÂ(ßY»ÈzZãÙX (vi)

(vii) Explain Natural Resources.                                                                                                    ŠgCz‚bÅzŸs#ÙX (vii)

(viii) What is meant by Non-Alignment?                                                                                        )Y—Zge$ÐH%ZŠì? (viii)

(ix) What is meant by National Security?                                                                                       ¸òsäÐH%ZŠì? (ix)

SECTION-II zŠzx

NOTE: -  Attempt any two questions.       16 = 8 x 2           â^XÃðÐŠzÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX
4. Describe the importance of location of Pakistan in the region.                              ¸~0*ÎyÆûz̧qÅZÌÒyÙX X4

5. Write down five points of Objectives Resolution and                                 ŒÛZgŠZ›£œÆ0*õï]KZzgZkÅZÌÒyÙX

explain its importance.

X5

6. Define Economic Planning and describe its importance.                           çÙµ/È~Å°pÙZzgQkÅZÌÒyÙX X6

_____________________________


